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An investigation wasmadeto determineexperimentallytheeffects
oftwotypesof trailing-edgecontrolson theaerodynamiccharacter-




numbersof 3.(M, 4.23,and5.0-5,anglesof attackup to32°,and
controldeflectionsup to~300fortheflapand~8-percentchordfor
thespiler.
























































































































Streamstatic and@xmic pressureswere determinedfromwind-
tunnel calibrations andfromtunnel stagnationpressuresmeasuredby






















a spoilerconsistingof a full-spanprojectionat thetrailingedgeof























































appreciablechangesin CL and~ as 5









Forpurposesof comparison,theoretical. estimatesof CLand%

















In general,thevariationof Ch with a islinearforsmallvaluesof
5 (15.[~loo). Forlargenegativecontrolangles,thevaluesof ~
decreasesharplyas a isincreasedaboveOO. Thischangeis thought
to stemfromflowseparationaheadofthehingelineinducedby shock-
waveboundary-layerinteraction.Forlargepositiveflapdeflections,
however,no abruptchangein Ch withincreasinga is apparent.









-20Q to +30O over thetestrangeofangleofattac~ Forthelargest


























Wing-bo&ycombinationcharacteristics.- Variations of lift coeffi-
cient of tbe wing-bodycombinationwith angle of attack, drag coeffi-
cient,andpitching-momentcoefficientarepresentedin figure 6 for all
lfachnumbersandspoiler heights tested. There is no large changein
the aerodynamicharacteristics of the combinationwith increasing Mach
numberother thanthe expecteddecrease in lift effectiveness. In
general, the curvespreqentednomarkeddissimilarityfromtheres~ts
presentedfortheflapcontrol.
Figure 7 showsthe variation of measwedlift andpitching-oment
coefficients with spoiler heights at various angles of attack of the
wing-bodycombination. Again the markedsimilarity betweenthese
% results andthose for the flap is evident. Bothlift andmoment
coefficients showthe sanetrend as with the flaps, that isj a decreasiw
controleffectivenessforspoilerdeflectionsrangingfromyositiveto
T negativevaluestoraJlanglesof attackgreater thanOO.
A comparisonof therelativeffectivenessofflapandspailer
controlsismadeinfigures8 and9 for M = 3.00.Theliftand
pitching~entcoefficientsof thecontrol-wing-bodycombinationssre





effectivenessranging-about 10percentat thelargear@es of.
attackb 100percentat a = 0° formostpositivecontrolheights.
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controlthanthespoiler,it can be ass~d thattheprojec~dcon~o~


































3* Theaerodynamicharacteristics of the flap-wing-bodycombina-
tions are predicted with reasonableaccuracyby a methodthat combines
theoretical values of wingandcontrol loads with experimentalresults

































Mueller, Js.mesN.: Investigation of”S@lers at a MachNumberof
1.93 to Determinethe Effects of Height andChordwiseLocation
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N&w pmftite defined by:




4-percent-thk# bihonvex oirtbil profile




(b) @oikr confrol modei
Not@ All dbnenskwsin M&s.
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~’ projected conttvl height dove wihg surtice, percent chord


















~; projected control height abwe wing surface, percent chord
a= /2”
I
F&ure 9- WmkWon of pitching-moment coefficient with projected contmf height at M = 3.00.
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F@ure IQ- /?elotive efficiency of the two con~!-wing-body combhotitans at Ms 3.00.
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